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Ashland, Aug. 11 lne state board of hieher erinrntim.
today after committee sessions in which it
central office site may be at either Salem

system convened
was indicated the
or Albany.

Dr. R. E. Kleinsorge, chairman of the special central office
commniee, reported "iactors ln- -

volved had practically eliminat-
ed Portland." He said either

Ordinarily you'd pay as hiyh as a yard for these
top Fall fabrics! Notv at Hoberts at thrilliny savinys . .

100 ALL-WOO- L FABRICS
committee decided to make no
changes in the administrative
relationship of the medical and
dental schools to the university.

Salem or Albany were favored
because of their more central
location. Members confirmed a previous

decision that University Presi-
dent H. K. Newburn continue to

The central office has been

Dog Evicted As

Health Menace
San Francisco, Aug. 9 VP)

A landlord has a court eviction
order for Patty, a
dog.

Municipal Judge John J.
ruled yesterday Patty

must leave her owners' apart-
ment because her hair aggra-
vates the asthma of the land-
lord's son, also 12.

Another municipal judge ear-
lier had thrown out the eviction
case brought by landlord Leo
Tarantino, holding the dog had
acquired rights of occupancy
through long residence.

But Judge McMahon said Pat-

ty, part Pomeranian and part
terrier, was a health menace to
the child.

Mrs. Carter Downing, presi-

dent of Pets Unlimited, called
the judge's ruling "a blow to

dogdom."

sign medical school diplomas.
on the University of Oregon
campus in Eugene since the sys-
tem was established 15 years
ago, The decision to move was

He had asked that he not be re-
quired to do so because he has
no control over the curriculum
of the medical center in Port

voted In June.
The unified administration

land.
The dental school advisory

committee asked that Dean Al
fred Noyse be permitted to at-
tend all board meetings. This

Sanliam Road

Dedication Set
Detroit, Ore., Aug. 9 Dedi

was rejected after the adminis-
tration committee noted Dean
woyse has been attending all
sessions in which dental school
topics were under discussion.cation program of the new North

Santlam highway (No. 222) has
been completed by the Canyon
Commercial club of Detroit and
Idanha with E. Vickers presi-
dent. Date is August 14 with the
program to be held at 11:30
o'clock at the Breitenbush bridge

J
Commie Text Book Outlines
Procedure for Revolution

New York, Aug. 9 VP) The government prosecutor at the
communist conspiracy trial used documentary evidence yester-
day to support his charge ha secret party schools since the
war have employed textbooks on violent revolution.

The defense contends such books have long been outmoded.

near Detroit.
iwo caravans are being or

ganized, the eastern group as-

sembling at Sisters at 9:30
o'clock and leaving for the dedi-
cation site an hour later. It will
be headed by Misses Oregon

U. S. Attorney John F. X.- -

McGohey read to the jury ex
cerpts from a party publication,
"Strategy and Tactics."

1849 and 1948.
The western caravan will as

semble at Uates at the same

KKK Chief Bans
Mask-Wearin- g

Atlanta, Aug. 9 VP) The Ku

time and is scheduled to move at
The book described Leninism

as a system of rules for the
guidance of the leaders of pro-
letarian revolution in any coun

bration Jeanne Brey, and Gov
ernor Douglas McKay will head

try at any time when a "revoluthis group.
Following the dedication pro

No wonder Roberts Bros, yard goods department

it the talk of the town . . . with one amazing

special purchase after another, saving yon many,

many dollars on the n fabrics of the

season! Fine dress weights, smart weaves for

suits, warm heavy weights for coats! Fabrics for

ports togs, dressy fashions, too lor children

men and women, 54" and 58" widths, practically

ny color or color combination you can think of!

tionary situation" developed. It
showed how "legal" and "illegram at the bridge at 11:45
gal" means could be combinedo'clock a picnic will be held at

Klux Klan's chief today issued
an '.'imperial edict" against
mask-weari- about 36 hours
after south Georgia townsfolk
and robed night riders swapped
shots.

by professional revolutionaries.
The main task of communist

leaders in Western Europe and

Whitewater park at 1 o'clock
with a box lunch to be taken
and coffee, cream and sugar

America, according to the book The order from Dr. Samuelserved.
Queen Jeanne and her prin

cesses were luncheon guests of
is to "educate" the masses so
that they eventually will be
ready to take part in "the last

Green, imperial wizard, came
after the d mayor of
Iron City, Ga and some of histhe Redmond chamber of com

great decisive revolutionary friends opened fire on a Klan
motorcare.struggle."

merce luesciay. jpnncesses are
Mary Gordon and Delphine
Tucker, both of Idanha; Jackie
Payne, Detroit and Lorena De- -

To wind up the shooting war,In a situation like that in the
United States today "when the
revolutionary tide is not rising'

the mayor chased a klan official
into Alabama at a 100-mi- per
hour pace and had him jailed.

vine, Gates.
Honoring the royal court, the communists were told in Crepes Stripe

Plaids Tweeds
Velours
CovertsDr. Green threatened memqueen's ball will be held in the

new auditorium of the Detroit
the book that they should ad-

vance "partial" slogans, legal re
school Friday night. forms and "united front " move

bers of the sheeted order with
banishment if they appear "on
any street, road or highway
wearing a mask or visor."

ments. Panama Weaves Cheeks Herringbone
flannels Hound's Tooth PonegalsTent Caterpillars Here When the "revolutionary tide

rises," the book said, the party He said the edict was neces
will assume leadership of the sary because certain unlawfulAttack Is Advised masses for "direct attack" on
the government with propagan

acts have brought unjust criti-
cism against klansmen."

Tent caterpillars and apple da, for increasingly radical slo The association of Georgia lieduced lk price!gans, mass action, strikes andleaf skeletonizers have again ap-

peared on some fruit and orna demonstrations. Finally, it said,
Klans, which Green heads, has
been placed on the subversive
list by the U. S. department olmental trees in Salem, reports Itayon Twill Lining, regularly SI.00 yd., now 40c yd.there will be "the general strike

D. L. Rasmussen, county exten conjointly with armed insurrec justice.sion agent. Suggested control tion conducted according to the First quality, remnants ranging from 2 to IS yarns, but well make cuts to any
desired length. Treated to be perspiration proof. All colors.

Green denied any connection
between his organization andmeasures are as follows: rules of war with offensive

fighting operations."
Judge Harold R. Medina in Ynril goods, main floor

1. Tent catepillars If the
protective tent Is accessible, cut
down and burn. Due to the fire
hazard, burning in place is not

the Iron City incident.

Horseshoe Pitchers

Defeat Shaw Team

dicated that the trial of 11 top
communist leaders now in its
30th week will run at leastrecommended this time of year.

If tents are out of reach, apply
a spray of lead arsenate or DDT

into September. He announced
there will be no court session
Sept. 2, the Friday before LaUse high pressure to force the

spray into the webbing of the The horseshoe tournamentbor day.protective tent. held at Olinger field Sunday
between the Oak street team ofMason H. Bigelow, former
Salem and the Shaw team re

itow to seivandsari . not only dollars but time!
Here are just a few of big collection of time-savin-

penny-wise-
, easy

e notions you'll find at Roberts. Come in and get ready for Fall

sewing for the family . . . with everything to make it easy and quick!

sulted in a win for the Salem

2. Apple leaf skeletonizers
Apply a thorough lead arsenate
spray. Next year follow a spray
program during the growing
season. Rasmussen says that

president of the New York state
bar association, announced he
had completed taking testimony
by deposition from communist

team.
Alvin Richardson and Ivan

damage by apple leaf skeleton national chairman William Z.
Foster.

Lowe the Salem team and How-
ard Gilbert and Clarence Priddylzers is confined to unsprayed

trees. were tops for the Shaw team.Foster's testimony will be read
into the trial record soon as Richardson won all of his
part of the defense case. games and In one game got 17

Foster was indicted with the ringers out of 20 shoes pitched.11 defendants on charges of con
50th Anniversary of

Discharge Celebrated
Lowe and Richardson will be

spiracy to advocate overthrow demonstration game between
of the government by force and Lowen and Richardson will be

pitched at the Oak street courtsviolence, but he was not put
on trial at times because of ill

To celebrate the 50th anni-

versary of their discharge from sometime next week.
ness. A return game will be had atthe service a few of the former

members of Company K, Second Shaw next week after which a
team will be chosen to pitch
against Portland at Laurelhurst
park on August 28.

Oregon Infantry, who were dis-

charged on August 7, 1899, a re
union was held on August 7 at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Percy

Few Communicable

Diseases in County
Only one case each of chick- -

Druggists' PrescriptionPugh, 2630 Garden Road.
Those attending from Salem For Relief of Itchwere Mr. and Mrs. Carl Abrams,

When your skin is irritatedMr. and Mrs. R. C. Churchill,
enpox, measles, mumps, pneu-
monia, ringworm and septic sore
throat were reported by Salem with pimples, red blotches and Sock DryerButton KitMr. and Mrs. Jerry DeSart, Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur D. Welch, Mr. physicians to the Marion coun other skin blemishes from ex
ternal causes, you're crazy withand Mrs. Percy Pugh, Bert Maire of strong wire withCover voiir own buttonsty department of health lastFrohmader and Frank Gard. itching torture, try Sanitone

Button-Hol- e Shear
Kaxy-tn-a- put up to 1

site button
hole. .Saves lots $9.50
of work! fj

;n . ;:nvt in.

Garment Bag
Clear plastic bag holds 8

garments! Moth-proo- f.

Zipper clot- - $
ing. X

ad illMahlft rnrl.

Hot Snappers Kit
No sewing! Dot snappers
go on instantly. Kit

complete with at-- p I
taching tool. J--

week, according to a statement
made today by W. J. Stone,Out of Salem attending were eludes tools, $1 ,95 Men's, women's 1 ,19Mr. and Mrs. Ray L. Antrim, Al county health officer. pant lor lioha, Ore.; Mr. and Mrs. Minor

Ointment. Itching stops prompt
ly. Smarting disappears lmme
diately Sanitone Ointment if

also wonderful for Itching feet
cracks between toes and Ath- -

styles.The remainder of Marion
M. Cooper, Roseburg; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter White, Seattle; Clif

county reported only one case
of communicable disease, and
that was chickenpox.ford Fones, Ocean Lake; Walter

A. Swarts, Toppenish, Wash.
ete's foot.

For Sale at
Willett's Capital Drug Store

Six persons in public institu w'ffrgyiry I
Widows of former members of tions were reported to be in

Company K present were Mrs. state at Liberty Phone
George F. Litchfield, Mrs. Harry
Ross and Mrs. Charles O. Wil

ORDER BY MAIL

Roberts Bros.

177 N. Liberty
Salem, Oregon

flicted with enteritis, while two
were suffering from pneumonia.

Man Enters Convent,
Stabs 60-Ye- ar Old Nun

son, all of Salem and Mrs. Ar-
chie Millard of Portland, Ore
gon.

Officers elected for next year Dublin, Ireland, Aug. 9 (U.R) Please lend the following:fttmm OA ana hrf ttmttmn
a iatfy Mat a HutPolice combed this city today Ite Quantityfor a man who broke into a

were president, Jerry DeSart;
Bert Frohmad-

er; secretary, Frank Gard; as-

sistant secretary, R, C.
small convent Sunday morning
and stabbed a nun Dot Snapprn Kit

Police theorized the intruder Button Kit
j

I Garment Bag
might be a maniac. Special
guards were assigned to all Dub-
lin convents, hospitals and in Sock Dryer
stitutions.

ftptlle-Thrcnd- er Kit
Pl.ntie kit with tltrcadrr.

Dritz Skirt Marker
Automatically chalks hem"Saved my Life

A br

i
I Button-Hol- e Shears

I Tailor Tarker

Shirt Marker

j Tracing Wheel
' Kit

4 innnli of

Dritz Tailor Tucker
No sewing, no hasting,
marks both sides of
material in line J
place. JL

nir(matomkchrfdrMMnainft,i. . .
line, measures I n

one operation! $ thread, n red leu

Tracing Wheel
Kliminates basting. Kasy

to trace pattern
right on the ma'r.(ji
terial! UtV

Notion, main

(1'1 and thimble.Easy to use!

Hemorrhoids
(Piles)

Fistula fissure.
Prolapse and oth-;- r

Rectal Disor-
ders corrected the
easy, convenient
way No hospitaliz-
ation, quick relief

18 German Children

Killed in Collision

Hamburg, Germany, Aug. 9

VP) Eighteen German children
were killed list night when an
express train struck their holi-

day bus, five minutes before
they were due to arrive home.

Police said 14 other children
were taken to the hospital, some
badly hurt. The accident occur-
red on the level crossing at

in the British zone.
There were 90 children in the

bus and passenger trailer. They
had been on a holiday trip to

.the Weser mountains.

llUr or return bottle to u. for Houbn miiii hif k c
BE11-M- S for Acid Indigestion 25i

Addresi- -
i

i

We Give and Redeem

S & H Green Stamps
Dr. E. Reynolds Clinic

N it Specliilit
1144 Center St.. Salem, Ora.

PI). 19480

run parking

Thouundi now chew steak, laugh, talk
Imott aa if they dot hara falat taeth I

Tbay uaa ITAZB, amariai naw itmbi
(..in a handy tuba. IT Art acala adffea
TIGHT! Help keap out food particle.Get 35 STAZS Money back ruarantfe.
STAZI NMM PUTU TWaTTU. IMMI 177 north liberty


